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S/ar/ -r// Zl /rfeVhces

\Ut the end of '46, e/Jortless selling will be
l/ over! ttr/ho savs so 7 Nobodv knows for
sure-but good retailers sense what u'ill happen-

Certainlv there's a huge pent-up dentand, and
prosperity tt'ill be oilrs .. . but it rl'on't be effortless
prosperitv. Rationing taught us. What vou
can't g,et, you want. The easier the getting
becomes, the less is our urge to act! -fhe cash

that folks will part with easil,lr nra)' n<-rt stretch
to cover all the items ther''ve said "r'es" to t'rn

the post-war buving questionnaires. Prosper-
ity? Sure! But the kind of prosperin' that
comes from good, hard-headed selling . of
qualitv products that are sales-engineered to
create consumer demand !

What moves will )'ou make t<-r insure vour
success ot'er tbe lnng pnll? All retailers are faced

todav with the same merchandising puzzle.\'et,
it will be more than half solved for YOfl, if. bv
signing up for the rigltt product lines. \'()u start
with all the pieces! \'<>u'll Put the putzle
together, if the product gives \'()u-an imagina-
tive, vigorous sales Program; a c()ntinu()us
stream of sales features from neu' inventions
and improvements; high-<lualin' production;
solid. localized distribution; aggressive adver-

tising supP<lrt; an excellent pr<>duct Irame;

and-something that isn't built in a dar -
CONSUMER A(.(.EPf'AN(.I1 ! 'l'hc.sc etrc thc
pieces you need.

Some product lines will seek to tnake rrp f<-rr

their missing pieces bv including t.rffers of
extraordinarl' advertising help, promises <-rf

super-handsome profits, fancv distribution
deals and other "opportunin " plans. Ilut this
game is for keeps . so be fair to 1'ourself !

The primarv tie-up that retailers are n()\\'
making r.r'ith assr.rrancc is PHIL(.O All Year
'Round-because Philco (.orp<>ratit>n of (.itt'rit-
da Limited is ()ne radio, rcfrigerator itnd
appliance manufarcturer thirt does prt>r'ide r'<ltr

u'ith all the eleme nts for success: business
a\\,al'eness, sales ferrtures allvirvs stcPs ahead.
qualin-brrilt merchandise. sound distributi<>n.
national and locul advertising. the famous
PHIL(.O name, and that basic, hard-u'on
asset-c()nsumer acceptance! Ill rePutati()n.
Philco is knou'n for expcrieuc'erl leadership.
Glrlu'ing proof thirt it is n<-rw a str()nller and
m()re deterrnined Philco will be seen cln the
follor,r'ing pages.
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WHAT WIIL THE NEW PHILCO
RADIOS BE LIKE ?

Details can't be divulged-but we can tell you this
. . . EVERY PHILCO RADIO MODEL \TILL BE
BRAND NEV/t'W'e want Philco dealers to be able
to offer, to even their first radio customers, brand
neu Philco merchandise. New cabinets ! New
circuits ! And that means-new beauty, perform-
ance and tone quality.

WHEN WILI YOU GET THEM ?
Because of Philco's brand neu)ness, you may wait a
few weeks longer-BUT Philco deliveries are
being scheduled to reach all parts of Canada for
pre-Christmas selling !

VALTrt- PHttco FRANcHtsE- ee
/ \__

*lrEY TO PHIlCO SUCCEgST* sottD DfstnlButlox

Big timber-8,C.'r bi*hdght b Canada'r rtrcngth
alt

Mackenzie, White & Dungmuirr Linrited
Vancouver

Branches in . . . Victoria, Nanaimo, Vemon, New
Wcrtninster, Pcnticton, Ncbon, Kamloopr, Trail

Prccio

totor

Bnnclr
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ln Ralrbs, Portolles

C RADIO lealersltp
'qtys oottARs laoR€ FoR yoa!

PHIICO IEADS.. ,*71642

i.
I

EVERY BATTTEFRONT HA5 TESTED
rHE PHILCO oF romoRRow

Every botllefront woE recently o proving ground for the resulls of Philco l€seorch, philco,r new
wor-born skillr ond lechnicol developmenls. Ttere reruhs will moke every new philco Rodio
on infinilely better rodio-with feoturei more derired by rodlo buyer:.

17,5oo,ooo PHIL9O RADIOS, in the homes of North America! Thar's leadersbio
unaPProached.in the. indust"y.,Ij qan't!e bought overnight by advertiri"g ";; ;;i;',promotion. Philco has earned it by 17,5o0,obo sales ai.d sa't;t$ed custoiers!

6o.b
Before th" *"Ia continuous stream of Philco radio inventions, always a season
ahead of competition. .Today you can look for even greater Philco engineeri;t;;
add sales appeal to radio and profit to your operation.'&' fu
There has been'o t"tfiffiIil's consistent, constructive advertising iob. And
now, plans,for the Greater Philco of Tomorrow call for more, a.td"still more,
national and local advertising.

r-cY ?o PHIlCO SUCC:39! ri

I

* sotrD DrstntBUrtor

Precious oil from Albcrta for thc Nation'c wheels

lUlotor Gar Supply C.rprny of Ganada Ltd.
Calgary

' . Yscii.il${r:*'
' F*l&€$,i ,1

HSfnsffifs'*K,
gdgwrent mirl$ ''

yan, enfidr$c
-in hic ftdd,
h*ir,.l1pcl. ..'

Brancher in . . . Edmonton, Lcthbridge, Cranbrook

'at/AWnarzo&rartaof
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Every quolity-built
exomple of the moster
it be modern or foithful period
find eoch new cqbinet beoulifulond

You Con Expect
FEATURES THAT WILI ROCK THE

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH WORTD !

You remember h<>w Philco engineers
m<>clernized the old-fashioned talking-
m:rchine and brought to phr>nt>graph users
rrnclrearnecl <>f conveniences: no needles tr>
change; new bearrtl' <>f t<lnc; longer rec<>rd
life: tilt-frr>nt cabinet. Philco has a llare
for thirt. -l'hat's whl' yotr will ag:rin thrill
l'ltryers in your comnrunity with new un-
tlrcirmcd of I)hilco convcnie ncc.

Now-Philco engineers, with new icleas and inspiration,
have designed the kincl of rircli<-r-phonograph merchandise that
will be tlte talk rl yoar tou'n !

Gorgeous modern console and table cabinets. New tuning
conve;ience. New aut()matic phonograph oPeration u'ith
unusual features of utility ancl enittyrnent. Ileautiful t()ne.
Aclclecl power. Perf<>rmilnce more lifelike and melodious than
you've cver helrrd beft>re !

So ag:rin you *'ill sell finer radio-phonograPhs ^t everv
price . . . the finest rdliles evcr creittecl by Philco engineers .

and you'll sell them easily-with satisfaction and profit.

KEY TO PHTTCO SUCCESS!

/b r^,rco FRANcHrsE ,9*^ 9^6" az%'%r/td-9'4e'db-./

* sotlD DrstRrBUrrot

------? f ?-.t.!F-tP-

Sustenance from Saskatchewan's golden fields
all

Bowman Brothers Limited
Soskctoon

Doing
business with the

PH ILCO
DISTRIBUTOR

means quicker
deliveries from locol

stocks !

Rcgina, Prince Albert, Weybum, Swift Cunent,
North Battleford, Yorkton, Moosc Jaw, Roretown.

'ot/artarrr"o*/tottt"at
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TE
InrD Fl'Jt!

Philco has pioneered in television research since 1928 and, since 1932, Philco television
engineers have telecast more than gOOO hours of programs-dramas, variety shows, movies,
sport and civic programs-over Philco's Television Station WPTZ in Philadelphia. This
diversified activity has enabled them to develop new ideas in television transmission and
reception. Thus, the millions of dollars Philco has already spent assures your future as

a leader in television retailing ! And for finer FM reception-Philco's new Super FM
Systems will provide, for your customers, all the present FM developments . . . plus !

Television Firsts by Philco :

THE The flat-face television tube i.nvented by Philco,

p r A N E. o - s c o p E trJ;:.:',i f IinPJ$:i: r#'*. ?::'f ?,:f iiii! r a;;
ni;lfiTi:"ttxltor the screen' Makes curved-

THE T-he.ion spot wa.s. a dull,.bro.wnish blur in cenre

toN rRAp :""T::T",:l::;1,oJ,lfFP'i:xi;?i3:ii""if*1lt
ii:T:::,9:fl ;';[3 jili"""lii:;fi.o,"J,T"harmf ur

THE Philco.engineers desisned and built world's 6rst

M U rr I p L E - R E r A y iili'J: :' it:"] f, Ll ;t ::' :"fd "i'f 
'3i"" 

I ;* i : " ffli?i
sysrEM $,",:"1:l*:i.i*ru1"i#:r:TYJJH.:"nfoilow

. . . these and other new and revolutionary achievements are
emerging from Philco laboratories to become the accepted
standards of the industry . . . to
hasten the day of television !

I.,

*H*illffi,

??"2A"."/6/../..*tu/g%/A--Af AtpHrrcoFRANcHrsE

* soltD DrgrRrBUrron

Ccncdicn ltecl rolls through the nilb of

Great Wcst Elcctric & Radio Gompany
Winnipcg

rEY TO PHTI.CO SUCCESST

aa/nrunaeaa/rrotlreaf



A STEADY FLOW OF T]ICOME FROM

* PHILCO 
Rodio Tubes

* PHILCO 
Cor ond House Aeriols

* pHltco Accessoriet---,.otion Systems

* PHIICO lntercorrr$runl

* PHILCO DrY Bo$eries

* PHItCO GornPlete 
Rodio Ports Line

-l. PHIICO Test EquiPrnent
-liati ond Tools

: Hl; :il:;'""ries ond roors

%u,*w-

Many Philco dealers, stripped of merchandise
during the war, got busy with these "plus"
items that had been somewhat neglected in
earlier, easier times. By applying extra sales
effort they found that a substantial revenue
was the reward. In fact, these items when
available, together with radio and appliance

service work, helped to see many a dealer
through the "no-merchandise" era. Vith
this wartime experience as a pattern, enter-
prising Philco dealers are preparing to cash
in on Philco Tubes, Parts and Accessories,
now that full'peacetime availability and ex-
pansion of Philco lines are in the offing !

* sortD DrsrnrBUrroil

Ontarlo'r heavy industry helpt to bring ut
world prertige

alr

Frank Gernl & Company, Llmited
London

KEY TO PHIlCO gUCCESST

'*/arilfrrr"*o/ntt"at
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KEY TO PIIIlCO gUCCEgS!

Your
PHILCO

DISTRIBUTOR
knows what you want

to sell-makes sure
PHILCO 'Plll@noaa 4.ott"aat
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tng nlEtvEtt eaztuyaEa oEg/ery

\ You're aware of the pent-up demand for home refrigeration-vou've
7 read the surveys ! From their stated desires, you've learned what
women want in a refrigerator . . . get-at-able space; advanced engineering;
smart, sparkling beauty . . . plus a separate, generous compartment for
storage of frozen foods.

That's what they want-and you'll be giving it all and more when you
sell the sensational new Philco Refrigerators that feature not only the
big Freezer Locker but many other thrilling Philco developments.

Yes-you'll display models to fit the needs of every prospect in your
community; quality-built, gloriously beautiful . . . designed, engineered
and priced to win the heart of everv Canadian housewife !

PRACTICAT N EWNESS WILL COUNT !
One outstanding fact about Philco Refrigerator design . . . eaery Jeature means
something-provides an outstanding service ! There's use-ability-every cubic
foot of space is accessible, utorking space I Conuenience-exclusive Philco inven-
tions for greater kitchen efficiency I Dependability-new quietness, new economy
of operation-the new Philco Super Power System ! You'll lead irl your com-
munity with Philco newness-in refrigeratot dollar ualae! \Vatch and see !

\

* totrD DrsrRrBUrrox rEY TO PHIlCO SUCCES'1

,REFRIGERATOR
ber- roP ro aorro/tt /rr6/oE atrD o ?7r,

Gpitol Hill-hcad of a great democrccy

tctlullen Supplieg Limited
Ottawc

PHlrco
REFR.IGER.ATORS

You sold in l94O hove
won Wqrtime Honours
for DEPENDABILITY !

Philco deolers ocross Conodo who
introduced Philco Refrigerotors to the
public in 1940 hqve morvelled ol lhe
kouble-free service given by lhis "new
kind of refiigerotor"-qnd its record in
the difficuh yeors lhoi followed hos
won the losting respecl of these veterqn
retoilers. lt is on this solid structure of
dependobility thot new Philco soles
qnd friends for Philco will be built.

F

kPHrrco FRANcHTsE /,^*"fu g.Z, @+,,

lot/arnmoa/n*caot



youtt tE/tD nfE PeRaoE trlra
PHILCO FREEZERS
P/6H7 FROil 7HE START/

'i-he Philco l;reezcr, offering a ne\\' home service for u'hich no ordinarv
refrigerator is designed, u'ill be used for srorage of frozen foods, or
lhst-freezing and storalle, depending on the model purchased. Prices.
based on cubic foot space, u'ill be comparable ro rcfrigerar()r prices
. . . and a u'ide range of Philco Freezers for apartnlents, citr hr>nrcs and
farnr homes u'ill soon be on vour sales floor.

- AtL WILL WORK FOR YOU !
()nce che b:rrrage of promotir>n and puhlicitf is ler
lor>se-sponsored by filocl pr()cess()r, meat packer
and appliance nrakcr-the consuming public u'ill l're
cluick t() reirct, cluick t<> increase its derrrancl for the
atlvantages of cc<>nomy and 'good eating'thrrt c()nte
u,ith the use <>f frozen foods. Alreacly, I)hilc<r
advertising has created il virst waiting nrarker.

I(EY TO PHIlCO SUCCESS!

\\

\\
\\
\\
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Elcctric power-Quebec's great contribution to
industry
aal

John Millen & Son, Limited
Montrea I

Branches in . . . Quebec, Three Rivers, Sherb'rookc,
Drummondville.

t; t---t-r'

*,'S

Asa
fellow

businessman-your
PHILCO

DISTRIBUIOR
apPrecrales your

problems rs able to
Brve you sounder

adrrce I

7ot/nruorr"ora&ratlt"af



PHIICO.YORK AIR CO]IDITIONERS

SfiV aao#er rtbarhgpH I rc o Lt N E

/o s/? up fotll c:o/utte . . . .'furyhonJ,/
Now, single-room air conditioning comes into its own as lucrative,
package business. The market is ieady and waiti.g . . . and what a
market ! Professional offices, private dining rooms, Sedrooms (what a
boon to hay fever sufferers !t. . . hundre-ds and hundreds of rooms
where health and comfort are requisite.

And Philco-York Air Conditioners are the ideal product . . . no market
saturation, no trade-ins, quick rurnover . . . high unit of sale with a big
dollar profit . . . cornpact, movable, easily and-quickty installed ! youi
customers are sold on the merits of aii conditioning-now you can
provide it for them at a price they can afford !

NEW PHrLco-YoRK
AIR CONDITIONER
FEATUR E StnLthilra
1-More cooling capacity and

better all 'round performance.

' -fi :'g: : ?'y" 
" 
lif,n I ff :f ,n 1,.

3-New, attractive styling.
4-Reasonably priced for larger

sales volume.

FOR DOCTORS

fu pHrlco FRAN.HTSE q*"t/rt P*b%tlfr*i*ro,/

* sotlD DrsTnrBurror

Corl lrom the Maritimes-fuel for thc fircr

:t 
r:r'":'

ilanning Eguipment Umitcd
Halifcx

KEY TO PIIIlCO SUCCESS!

aa/Aftfuaeaaa&at*"al
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SAZESAE4OERSfliP turh
PHILCO AUTO RADIO

KEY TO PIIIlCO SUCCESS!

4garhyoaVegb/

Auto Radio for Philco is a natural ! Prewar -Philco was the best buy. Sales proved it; the
public believed it-and 32 car manufacturers
came to Philco for custom built sets. Philco
design-ability has kept on growing ! Many thou-
sands of mobile military installations, and their
battlefront performance have created an auto

radio as modern today as the Car of Tomorrow !

Yes, you will offer a new, better Philco Auto
Radio to your customers . . . with more depend-
ability, finer tone quality and performance. Cus-
tomers are waiting-plenty of them ! And to
help you cash-in Philco has a smooth-running
national service plan all ready to go !

7l'pHrrco 
FRANcHTsE % g? / /d A"t""o//;7,4'rr"rd/

* sorlD DrsrRrBurrol

Maritime riches-silvcry harvests fiom the rea
aat

Maritime Accessories Limited

Acror
Canada,

PHILCO
DISTRIBUTORS,

each with a sizable
local investment,

.increase
Philco's strength

tenlold!

Sydncy, N.S., $int John, N.B.

aa/AftAanaaoic.otea/



BACKIl{G YOU UP ALL THE WAY

.fimart /gressr?e

Clr:rrrc'e.s lu'e \()u \e sl)()kcn ol rtl llou, rrccli irr. scck orrt. l)lriltrl lrrrs sct tlrc;',rrc'c irr rrrrl io
arrtl .rp1>li,rnclc i,,lre rii sing. ,'\ll rlu'otrglt tlte tto-,tte i'cltitntl isc \\ itr \eilrs l)lrilt'o lrirs ke 1't1 .11

ir pli,ggint1 l)ltilc'o 1'rrotltrtts tlrirt \\ rrr' l() (()r'ttc irs tite (ire .rte r l)lrilt'tt ol.'l'tllttttt't-()\\'. pltr.q-
girrq irs'l ,rrnorrs ,rr,,rri. ,rttt/ lt/,i/t,, t/r',r/r't't. .'\rrtl itorr t()ll)()rl'()\\ is lrcrt' ltlrtl ;t lrr('irtcr I)lrilc'tl
irtlrt.r-tisirr1-1 l)l'()grilrri is trlrorrt ro lrc l:trrrrt'ltt'.1: iI l)r'()gr ttlr l'ri.q crr<ttrglt to li t tlrc ttc* Irrotlttcts
irntl r.rlr;rrrtlltl 1'rrtlrl rrr't lirrt's ()nc tlrrrt is lrl.rrrttt'.1 ttl gct l'cstrlts lor r<ttr l

IT'S IN THE RECORD

l'lriltr,'s ()ur\r:ur(iitllllr sttttcsslttl l(tr/i', ll,tll "lLttttt , tlrt lriggt st. lrriglrre :t. r.t.lio I l'(,tt-()l-[ll( -\\ rL'k
Ittr tltc listcrri rrg rrtttlieltt'ts ol lS (.lJ(- l)urrrirriorr
\t'tut,t-k rr.,ti.,rrr. uill slrortlr g() irlto its irtl
.tr.riglrt \(,tt' ()l bl'o,trlt:rsls. *iltlcr'tttti stttttltt'"r'
.\rrti .rlrtrirsl tu o lttt,tttl). .tgo l)rrrt Ilc \e ill .trrti lri'
PoPrrl;tr llrt',rkl,trt ( ltrlr stt nlrl-11 ()tll Llll(l(r tllt'
i'lril.-,, l.,llrrrtr. to sutll tlr.' I)l'()\l)c(tirt litt ol
I'lrilto lltlrigtr,rtot- .ttt,j I i((-/('r l.ttr t'rs. t rt t'r.sttk
\lolt,l.rr tltr,,,,git Iri,l.r.. 'lltt'.t l\\() {t(,tl tltortt.

rorr 1.l1 1i ri it lr Itlr il.,r rrr [)[)ot t .rlonr] rr irlt t r-.rtlir iorr,rl
lj111 r. rr ill rrr.rl.( \()ur t.r:lr t.'11i\t( r Iint Itr irrt ll l

coMrNG 500N !
.\lrt.r.lr ,lt.iglrt,l .rr( sott;c of tlrt ne\\' l)lriltr,
.r rtt,lrr* .u'.1 \t()ru tlislrl.rts, slr.rrklirrg lrlotlrrr I

litt'r.rtur-(. l)()\\ t't-lrrl rtt s \l).rl)( r .u)(l'l.ri::r,/irrt,r.lr.
,ttt,l lrrorttotiotr,rl I)l.rrrr l)rr'[r.u'ctl lr) Ilrc nl()\t
\uL r ( \\ltjl,t1r1rl 1.111.. rttt rt l:.trt,lis('l \ ()ll t lrir islrt i lr-
( rrt. :oorr l)ltilr'o'r grt.,rt .r.lr..r'risirrr: l.rogr',rrtr s ill
i.c lllri,iirrg-l.rtt'r l.rrllirr(--rr.rtiit .rrr.l r.rlt. r()
l'lril.,t,it,rlt rr' \l()t'(\.

PHILCO SERVICE . . . o logicol exlenrion
of Philco's reno\,vned prcwor Rodio
Monufoclurergr Service (RMS).

() (.( )Iil,()t{rVI l()\ ()l (.1\Nr\l),\ I_'t'l)..'t ()t{()\'l'().

I .rrrt intrreste(l in beconring it rnt:nrl)cr ()l

" PHILCO SERVI CE''
l)leirse \en(l nre rr nrcnlhcrship applit'irti<)r) f()rnr.

.\ tt ilt ('

ilt/t/r't'r: ....(.iti

r \Itntltt rrftiftt ,u't :1tt c i,t/i:tt/)

r\trto lt.rrlio Re lrigcr.rtor Air (.ontlitiorr,-'r

i:
l t,'|:
t. ..

t.,
t.'
t.
v
i
I
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0ttty Pilltc0 oFFERS ll
An cxponded ronge of Philco pro-
duclr requirer o broqder plon of
help for lhe rervice indurlry. PHIICO
SERVICE ir lhe ontwer! Mcmber-
rhipr ore now open lo opplionce
deolcrr qnd rcrvicemen. Meel lhe
rimple requiremenls ond you'll
receive o weohh ol lechnicol litero-
lure, rnggerled Slondord Lobour
Chorge Sheeb cnd mony olher helps
. . . ond you'll hove occei3 lo experl
lechnicol ogsirlonce direct from Philco
heodquorlers I

And att this is FREE !
No dues, no membersfilp cosls I

Service heodoches increose Service Profils ! Member-
ships ore speciolired os .

* nmro * nrrnrGrRAToR

* luro RADto * run coNDtTtoNER

6sft o

E,rr--. ble
Rielt'a 

-.,,1

Only requiremenlc of q PHIICO SERVICE membership ore
rufiicienl technicol knowledge, odequote service focilities,
use of genuine replocemenl porls otrd foir ond equiloble
chorges for rervice work I

It ir<l io



rHE FOREGOITIIG PAGES REYEAI

-/h,of:ff;,/ lileline

u,/l
-I'odar nranufirc'ttrrcrs ancl deirlcrs stirrt fronr
a ne\\'nrirrk il nc\\'rllce t() be rr'on! S<lme
lvill n()t reach the tirpel onlr a lcrv uill
achicve real srrccess. And the ilns\\'cr. as

alu'ur s-tririning. [.lrcl)irrirti()n, st\ le ! N<lu'
is \'()rrr ()pp()rtunitr 

-a golclen. never-t()-
c()rnc-ilrlirin <>1:r1l<>rttrnin---to sign up u'ith
a u inncr ancl l-re one r otrrsclf I Your
tr\\'n e xlre rie nccs s ill rcrnincl \ ()u t>l

lior the u'cll l-ralirrrr'crl retiril I)r()grirnr. ull signs
point to thirt l.rrizc prolrt-bLriltlcr. the I)hilc<l
All Ye:rr'llotrnd l:rurrr:hise. It 1'rrrts tll the
I)hilco prorlrrct lincs in \'()rrr st()rel Iltrt there
irre f<lur other vlrltrirble I'hilco :rgrcen)ents
reacly for signing br thc rctirile r rvhose irrrrrrecli-

RADIOS, R ADIO-PHONOGRAPHS

At{D TH,tVrSro}t

AUTO RADIOS

I)hilco's record. of its zestful. nrerchirndis-
ing skill. \'ou have read thc thrilling st()r\-
r>f "\'orrr liutrrre Vith Philco"-of the

Iareirter, str()ngerr m()re determined Philco

- of Philco All Year 'Round ! V/hat vou
have read herein . auc/ belu'een t/te liues,
rrill give conviction enor.rgh-that a Philco
[)ealer [iranchise u'ill be the nrost lucrirtire,
the most 1.lrofitirblc "in thc busincss"!

ate plarr limits his neecl t<> only ()ne ()r a c()m-
llirration. 1'hey'irre: the I)hilco Refrigerator ancl
l:reezer Franchise; the Philco Radir> ancl 'l'ele-

vision Irrar.rchise; the Philco Air (-onditioner
Franchise: and the Philco Aut<l Raclio Irran-
chise...irrr)' ()nc of r+'hich gives y'ou /ealt'rsbilt.l

To: PHILCO CORPORATION OF CANADA LIMITED, TORONTO

Q"dlt-*qt : We understond thot only quolified deolers ore selec-
led lo retoil Philco products, ond on lhe other hond, thot this enquiry
represenls no obligotion on our porl. We migfit be interested in the
following Philco Fronchise(s):

PHil.(o AU. YIAR 'RoUI{D

RTTRIGTRATORS AND

rRttztRs
ArR Cot{DrTtoiltRs

Nome.

Address ...City
Province ....Dote


